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pursuing the course whichi Canada hias hitlierto iniitated, this noble
flsh lias been almost externîinated. Twcuty-five or thirty years ago
every stream, tributary to the St. Lawvrence, fraim Niagara to Labrador
on thic northi side, and to Ciaspé basin on the southi, abounded wlth sal-
maon. At the present moment, with the exception of a few in the
Jacques Cartier, there is flot one to lic found in any river bctween thie
Falls of Niagara and the city of Quebec. This deplorable decrease
in a natural production of' grect valuie lias arisen fromn two causes ;
Ist.-the natural disposition of uncivilized man to destroy nt all tianes

and at ail seasons iatever lias life and is fit foi: food ; ,ani 9nd.-thie
negleet, of those persons who liave constructeid mihl-danis, to attacli to
thcrn slides, or chutes, by' ascending whichi the fisi could pass onward!î
to thecir spawning lieds in the interior. It is supposed liy many that
the dust froin the sawmills getting inito the gis of the sahnon pre-
vents tieni fî'oin respirating frecly, and so haitishes theni from the
streanis on wliich sucli mi is are situatcd, but I amn persuaded that
this is a mistake, for saînon are found in considerable stumbers at the
rnouthî of mauiy sucli streams, b)elowv the damns. Ia the Marguerite,
ln the -Saguenay, at tlic Petit Saguennys, the Es-quemaîn, Port Neuf,
Rimouski, Maltis, and othiers thiat mig-lit lie unied, the real cause
of the decrease is tlue insuperable obstacles presented by mill-daxnc-,
whichi prevent themn frorn ýasccnding to the oerated waters, lîigh up the
streains, which are essential fo? the fecundation of tlieir ova, and so
for the propagation of flic species. Would you then-it rnay ba ask-
cd, pull doîvu our milis in order that wc miglit have salmuon in our
rivers ? miosteertaitily not, I reply, for it is quite possible to inajutain
aIl our milis, with ail thecir iil-darns, and yet affôrd to the fishi an
easy and inexpeasive mode of pàssiin upwards to their breeding

places.
Marvellous stories are told of the great hieiglits which salmon wvil1

leap lu order to surmpount the obstacles whie.h nature or art may have

erccted betwcen the lower parts of a streain and the uipper waters
wichb are suitcd to brced 'iag purposes. Natural historians uscd
gravely to tell us that salmon, in order to junip IligIl, were in the
habit of placing thieir tails in their mouths, and then, bending thlem-
selves like a bow, bound out of' the water to a considerable distance,
from twelve to twenty feet. .The late Mr. Serope, in his beautiftil
book Il Days and Nigrhts of Salmon Fishing " calculates that six feet
in heiglit is more titan the average spring of salhnon, thuough lia coni-
,ceives that very large fish in deep watcr, could leal> muai highcr.
nie .says, "Large flh can leap mucli higlier than small ones; but


